
MEETING   MINUTES:   November   11th,   2020   

Remembrance   Day!   Hopefully   everyone   had   the   time   today   to   reflect   and   have   a   moment   of   
silence.   Here's   what   we   talked   about   today:   please   read   until   the   end!   

Courtney:   Turnover   Reports   +   Clothing   

● reminder   to   work   on   your   turnover   reports   and   try   and   get   them   to   Courtney   about   1   
week   after   your   event   (starting   now!)   

● Get   your   clothing   orders   in   ASAP   so   we   can   get   our   kin   shirts   and   if   you   want   the   
quarter   zip!!   link   is   in   the   group     

Hanna:   BINGO   NIGHT   

● Bingo   on   Friday   at   7pm!   
● Please   register   to   play   and   get   ONE   FRIEND   to   join   as   well!   The   more   people,   the   

better.   We   are   supporting   a   very   important   organization   and   want   to   make   sure   that   
we   do   our   best   to   raise   as   much   as   we   can   for   them!   

● Look   out   on   Instagram   for   another   post   on   the   KSA   instagram   with   more   details   
about   the   prizes   and   please   share   that   if   you   can   

James,   Abigail   and   Jordan:   WSG   

● WSG   is   coming   along!   If   you   haven't   checked   out   the   graphics   that   promo   made-   
they   are   sweet!   

● The   idea   is   similar   to   OD-   to   create   a   package   and   video   that   would   be   available   for   
the   parents   to   come   pick   up   as   well   as   a   video   that   could   be   sent   to   them   

● if   you   have   ideas   about   what   we   can   add-   or   have   anyone   you   know   that   is   a   
healthcare   worker   or   "local   hero"   please   let   the   committee   know   in   case   they   would   
be   interested   in   contributing   

Declan:   Clothing   Sale   

● going   well   so   far!   Karen   has   been   super   responsive   so   if   you   have   any   issues   please   
let   Declan   know!   Shipping   should   now   be   a   $10   flat   rate.   

● Declan   you   are   a   champ-   thank   you   for   all   your   hard   work   this   week!   

Claire:   12   Days   of   Kinmas   

● December   is   approaching   quickly!   If   you   have   any   ideas   for   12   days   of   kinmas   or   
would   like   to   get   involved   please   message   

● thinking   of   doing   an   idea   where   each   day   could   be   a   different   KSA   member(s)   or   a   
Prof   and   the   kin   students   could   get   involved   by   posting   on   their   own   stories   and   then   
they   could   be   entered   from   prizes   



Caleb:   First   Year   Handbook   

● still   in   review     hoping   that   it   will   get   out   by   January-   currently   in   the   hands   of   staff.   

  

   



MEETING   MINUTES   NOV   18   

Attendance   at   KSA   Events   

● it   is   expected   that   all   members   will   be   attending   all   KSA   events   so   please   make   sure   
you   are   going   to   upcoming   events   (next   is   H+W   Nov   26).   If   you   cannot   make   it   
please   contact   the   organizers/committee   beforehand!   

Bingo   night   SUCCESS!   

● Thank   you   so   much   to    Hanna   Bolger    for   organizing   and   running   the   show!   
● IF   you   have   any   ideas   for   future   bingo   nights   please   let   Hanna   know!!   

Health   and   Wellness   

● Event   coming   up   on   NOV   26th   at   5pm   
● COOKING   CLASS   with   Justine!   Posting   schedule   will   go   up   tonight   to   start   promo   

for   that   so   please   make   sure   you   are   sharing   with   your   friends.   Everyone   should   be   
there!   

Clothing   Sale!!   THANK   YOU   DECLAN   AND   PETER!   

● If   you   have   any   ideas   for   the   future   clothing   sale   next   semester   you   can   send   them   
to   Declan   or   the   3rd   year   reps   because   they'll   be   running   the   show!   

● We   will   be   handing   out   orders   when   they   arrive   so   stay   tuned   for   that   

Brock   +   First   Line   Education   Session   

● event   on   Sunday   with   speakers   talking   about   the   options   of   what   you   can   do   with   a   
kinesiology   degree.   I've   signed   up   and   I   think   it   might   be   really   cool   it   seems   like   they   
have   some   pretty   interesting   speakers   involved.   Brock   KSA   wanted   to   partner   with   
us   so   if   you'd   like   to   sign   up   or   share   with   your   friends   here   is   the   link:   
https://www.firstlineeducation.com/sales-page-1-8ed70cbe...   

WSG   

● got   approval   from   Dr.   Misener   so   we   are   good   to   go   ahead!   
● if   you   have   any   health   care   workers   in   your   family   or   friends   you   know   please   let   the   

WSG   team   know   if   they   would   be   willing   to   contribute   or   send   a   video   
● Idea   to   contact   the   Nursing   students   council   to   get   the   nursing   students   involved!   

  

   

https://www.facebook.com/groups/1414715742064014/user/100000917665463/?__cft__[0]=AZX4sL8LncXu6i93PVE5aleoq8nQOjL7H5UnmWrTYjgN9dnJcUvOAg37KW906n8QGly8R5EiSKhFiK25QtyxW738XVarW2dShEKKJsQVbgN8027rmrMLTvyPPztKms4XndM&__tn__=-]K-R
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.firstlineeducation.com%2Fsales-page-1-8ed70cbe-e435-49df-a385-8364ca7bdb28%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2LBOzcqdyZBW0B2RU8HlvFnoJ-1po1twdJV2nHXB-aYoeOa3bf22H-ClY&h=AT0T1r5W5vyups7sSTN57jY2toOzqx56b6yo-oQq6h6DYVEtkfR5uCHei6JlQ7Yg04BWERpLTOtDbCiVpBtfNv5A3kEMLiedZSslUmLL6_kAn9uu5MPtqGWIrXOWQ_R0MstpJykM1crbT3lmjPx5OHaY&__tn__=-UK-R&c[0]=AT0PVDdatDGjbZpcyQgwsEUwilns7oph6KrcvUP3PVGxM09PJLxtYEU6JvNtBxLlWgjK3OwZsrZZIqF8b9NcK6v5gGIejYtfNHHC991yzQPz2kTka0FoqrLqA4p0nT6EVXggkVu8EM3MpxlHXDwH1JNB05Nl


Meeting   Minutes   Nov   25,   2020   

Courtney:   

● Working   with   Dr.   Misener   and   Dave   talking   about   forming   committees   to   connect   
upper   year   students   with   prospective   students   for   each   module   (BA,   Bsc,   Clin   kin  
etc)   

● They   would   have   to   go   through   a   training   program   
● Do   we   think   we   could   handle   this   or   should   we   run   an   interview   process   to   select   

students   to   be   the   "mentors?"   
● Any   thoughts   are   welcome!   Let   Courtney   know!   
● Dr.Misener   is   coming   to   a   future   meeting   to   talk   to   us   about   Thames   hall   

Caleb:   

● Poster   made   by   Caleb   to   show   the   responses   from   the   online   learning   survey   -   he   
can   share   it   with   us!   

● Great   way   to   show   students   the   changes   they   are   implementing   through   their   
feedback!   also   feedback   has   been   presented   to   profs.   

Health   and   Wellness   

● COOKING   TOMORROW   AT   5pm-   Please   be   there   and   make   sure   you   get   all   the   
ingredients   

● All   I   want   for   Christmas   is   you     We   are   doing   a   video   with   all   of   us   taking   turns   
singing   the   lyrics   to   the   song-   Sarah   will   post   a   google   doc   so   we   can   sign   up   for   
different   sections   

● KSA   Christmas   Social-   Sarah   will   put   a   poll   for   which   day   works   best   for   us   to   have   a   
little   social   (dec   2,3   or   5)   

● Guess   the   KSA   member   Kahoot!!!   Such   a   fun   idea   for   a   game   we   can   play   -   Jordan   
and   Sarah   will   ask   for   3   facts   about   ourselves   so   be   ready   for   when   they   need   those   

● Future   Event   Idea:   Health   and   wellness   speaker:   someone   to   talk   to   us   about   mental   
health/   wellness-   if   you   know   anyone   that   might   be   willing   to   do   this   please   let   
Jordan   +   Sarah   Know   

Claire-   12   Days   of   Kinmas   

● Make   sure   to   sign   up   for   a   day   if   you   want   to   participate   in   12   days   of   Kinmas   by   
posting   a   picture   of   yourself   during   the   week   

● please   refer   to   Claire's   post   about   the   way   we   are   running   it-   if   you've   signed   up   for   a   
spot   please   send   me   the   picture   by   9PM   the   night   before   as   I   am   going   to   be   posting   
everything   at   midnight.   

● Please   participate   in   the   days   by   posting   a   story   and   tagging   @ksawestern   !   
● Therapy   dogs   are   a   part   of   the   week!   



Finance   

● problems   with   the   SOF   Owl   site-   Sarah   is   working   on   this   with   other   VPs   so   we   can   
all   view   it   

● once   it   is   all   up   and   running   Maggie   will   send   an   email   to   all   of   kin   saying   its   up   
● because   Christmas   break   has   been   shifted   a   week,   SOF   apps   are   due   January   15th!   

   


